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THE E DITOIl.

Our rnany readers xvili no doubt join
with the Committee in expressions of
regret at th'ý absence of our regular
in-onthly contribution from our worthy
editor, l3ro. 'Maxwell. Bro. Maxwell ls
at present in Ottawz, and has been
there .r the past fou~r months attend-
ing to legisiative duties, he bas neyer
failled. to, send us a valuable contribu-
tion for each issue, and xve feel assur-
ed that the matter for this issue bas
beeni delayed ia transit, or mislaid. In
order that we may dellver our paper to
the members as near the irst of the
month as possible, xve have decided to
waix'e the editoral matter for this is-
sue, and expeet to be able to gix'e for
our next issue a double number frorn
our worthy brother.

COMM2ITTEE.

THE "TRUE KýNIGI{T"

Wishes the brethren of this Domain to
put their shoulder to the xv'heel and do
ail thaL in them lies for the interests
and advancexnent of the Endowmrent
Rank. There is no one. elemnent that
enters into the affairs of the Order that
can be made so potent for its success
and growth, as the Endownent Rank-
it can be mnade a usefui co-worier. We
say this as the resuit of our observa-
tions everywhere. We find tha.t in those
Do-tains where the Endowient is
prcperly appreciated, there prosperity
and substanitial growth exists. It can-
not be otherivise-it is a natural se-
quence. Vhe Endowment Ranlc is the
greatest of Pythian institutions we be-
lieve. It deserves and should have the
support and confidence of every Py-
thian. For a long turne it bas had an
experienced and efficient B3oard of
Management, and, f'or a great many
years it bas had the guiding hand of
that greatest of Pythians directing lt,
Bro. John A. I-Iinsey. IL is a grand ad-
junct of a great Order, and ought to
have every elegible member in its
ranks.

W. D. KENNEDY, P. S. R.,

Editor of the "Pythian Tribune," of
Ohiciago, Ill., the law Journal of the
Order.

To the above lîonored brother, the
Comnttee in charge of the "True
1,night" are under xnany obligations
for bis tnany kindly acts, and assis-
tance In supplylng thls paper wlth

photo cuts "at different times," of
pronîinent meîinbers; of the Order. 'We
heartily commend the 'Tribune" to the
rnembers of oui- Demiain, and especially
to those who are desirous of keeping
in toucli with the Order.
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ENDOWINENT RANX.

The Graxnd Chancellor of ".\aine, in
his. report presented to the recent con-
v,,ention of the Grand Lodge of that
Domain, paid the following splendid
tri-bute to, the value of the Endowment
Rank:

This grand feature of oui' Order is
one of the most important features un-
der th-e control of the Suprerne Lodge
and every attention and encourage-
m-ent should be given it by the mer--
bers of the Order. My experience as
your Grand Chancellor bas thoroughly
convinced me that if -w'e desire to ad-
vance the prosperity of our' Ordet' ia
this Domain, increase its membership
and extend its influence in every re-
spect, we mnust one and aIl make a
united effort to coiuply with the re-
quest of our Supreme Chancellor, as
set forth in his circulai' of Decembex'
29tb last, a copy of 'vhich. has been foi'-
w'a'ded to the Keepet' of Records and
Seal of every lodge. You seldomn finti
a brother holding mernbership in the
Endo\vnent Rank, delinquent in bis
payment of lodzge dues, because that
is simply the only condition required
for the maintenance of bis insuî'ance;
w-hile those members who have joined
outside organisations have in many in-
stances, especially du ring the bard
timnes of the past few years, felt called
upon to -give up one or the other, and
as their insurance w'as of rnost vital
importance have drifted away and been
perrnanently lost to our Order; the
sairne things w'hich actuated the En-
dow'rent brother to, pay his Pythian
dues caused the lapsing brother to,
cling to bis Insuî'ance Order. It is bard-
ly necessary to remind you that the
Endowrnent Ranli: is perfectly safe. It
wvas organised by oui' Suprerne Lodge
.over twenty-one years age and now
has d inrnbership of over tift3'-four
thousand- It is my urgent request that
every lodge ia tbis Grand Domain in
connection witb which a section of the
Endownment Rank now exists shall
at once strive actively and earnestly
to increase its mnembership, and that
in :3dges %vhere noue bas been estab-
llshed steps be taken for its organisa-
tion.


